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r. ayor I van Al ifuen Jr . 
Atlant a Ga . 

Dear Sir. . 
r ewspaper a ccount of your t estimony in regards the 'Castro Brothers' 

lop-sided Bivil Rights Bill I read with disgust :-.nd lo . thini . 
In their power mad eagerness to win fo r themselves the votes of a cl a.ss of 

people who are ill fitt ed and mor.:l ly .md mentally unfit to vote , the 'Castro 
Brothers:' arro~antly, contemptuously and otherwis·e utterly cdlisre~ard the Civil 
Riihts; of de cent and respectable Whit es throughout the nat:i!on: Whites who should 
h&ve the ri~ht to choos,e· their asso ci~t es; and· their chil<dlren 's ~.sso ciat es. 

·God made Whites and God made c·olored. In his infinite wisdom he did not mix 
them. Today, unprinc-ipled Whit es have the effrontery to m.ix the r a ces a,s · though 
t he Al mi ~hty Dod had made a mist ake. Oh how I loate~ a:arl despise such. 

Between 80 and 85 percent of the negro race are morally, ment ally, and other
wise unfit to have the privile~e of v-otin~. 

They breed like c9.t s and do r;s -.nd a.re eas:ily led and influenced to vote in a~c 
11,,loes- re~ardless: of the harm or benefit to their state· or· nat ion. 

Unprincipled politiciar11s who· do not hesitate to s.toO'p to anythin~ know this o 

And because of t his: knowledie they woo the neiro vote with a Civil Ri~hts Bil l ~ 
foo.li:o~ the ne~roes; 'by preachin~ wh.i.t they d0 not practice o 

How illum:inatini, how very illuminatini it would 'be to publicize the follow
in~:- How· many of the Kennedy children: children and r,randchildren · of Supreme 

Court justices,: of l esser Justices: attend schoo-J.:a attended ,y ne~ro childrem.. 
How many of such children are taui ht by nep-o teachers? 
How many of such children attend churches where negroes and Whites sit to

r,ether?How m.my of the above named class r,o to negro doctors for medical advice? 
How m;my of the above named class have: ne~roes livin~ in ho:ries adjacent t© 

t heir homes , or even -i n close proxi mity? 
How many of the above named class would welcome or encoura~e their child-

ren to marry into the ne~ro race, or vice-vers-.? 
Just why are there no negroes .moni Kennedy's personal body~ards ? 
Just why were no ne~roes included in Kennedy's recent trip a road? 
Other thin~s, coule me ascertained and if. the truth were known- HYPOCRISY 

oft-he worst ki nd would be uncovered ~ on~st those ent on er~ooninr; willy-nilly 
down the throats of respe cta•le whites the nefarious 'Castro Sros, ' Bill. 

If the ne~ro race only realiz·ed it , the respect ab·le White Southerner is a 
far etter and more worthwhile .friend th.m the unprincipled politicians in Wash
ton .md elsewhere. 

I know n-e~oes .for whom I have a lot more respect th-,.n I have .for the 
'Castro Bes •. 1 and the other politic-.1 hypocrites who foo·l the ne~ro r.ice. 

IT IS PATHETIC, DISGUSTING, .nd NIUSEATING in the extreme to know and read 
about th e l oud-mout hed Whites, who are traitors to their race and their nation by 
supinely bein~ YES MEN for the 'Castro Bros.' in endorsin~ the contempti le CRB. 

On the other hand, this n.tion should he more than proud of men like 
Strom Thurmond and Donald Russell of' s.c.~ Geo. Wallace of Ala.,: and Ross 
Barnett and Joe. P:-.tterson of Miss . All la.ave the c0ura.~e to f"itht for the aest 
interest o.f this nation. 

The t Cas:tro Bros. 1 and their numerous YES MEN should e sent to the Con~ 
where they belon~ ;md not be allowed to make a CUBA of Ailerica as they are doin~. 

Oh how I loiJ!the and despise those who would rui this ~reat nation. 




